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Shots fired from world's first 3D-printed handgun

The world's first gun made almost entirely by a 3D plastic
printer has been successfully fired in Texas. Cody Wilson, 25,
successfully tested plastic handgun built by his Texas firm
Defense Distributed using an $8,000 3D printer. Wilson and a
companion successfully fired the gun for the first time in

Austin, Texas, at the weekend, Forbes reported. Read more

Air India pilot reportedly left attendants to fly plane while he naps
An Air India pilot has been suspended after reportedly leaving
the cockpit during a flight to take a nap in business class,
leaving two female cabin attendants to man the controls.
The incident happened 33,000 feet in the sky on a 160-
passenger flight from Bangkok to Delhi. Read more

With Terminal 4 at Changi Airport in sight, the Government has, after
months of studies, decided to build Terminal 5. Singapore’s fifth airport
passenger terminal will be ready in the next decade, said Transport
Minister Lui Tuck Yew. Observers believe the new Terminal 5 will most
likely be the airport's biggest terminal, with the capacity to handle between
30 and 50 million passengers a year. And they expect the new terminal to
contribute to a more seamless travel experience for passengers. Read more

New Terminal 5 likely to be Changi Airport's biggest terminal

British lawmakers reject "Boris Island" airport plan
British lawmakers on Friday urged the rejection of plans to build a new airport east of
London on the River Thames and instead backed the expansion of Heathrow, already
one of the world's busiest air hubs. Parliament's Transport Committee warned that the
Thames proposal, dubbed "Boris Island" after its biggest champion, London Mayor Boris
Johnson, would be extremely expensive and could harm local wildlife. Read more

Ipswich teen loses both hands after thrown a homemade bomb 
The boy who lost both hands in a golf ball bomb blast
says he didn't know the device was deadly - and told
how he wished it was a dream when he looked at his
injuries. Michael Boggan lost both of his hands after
the device, understood to be a golf ball, exploded in
the back yard of a house in Leichhardt, near Ipswich,
west of Brisbane. Read more

http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/2013/may/06/3-handgun-fired-cody-wilson
http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/2013/may/06/3-handgun-fired-cody-wilson
http://www.foxnews.com/world/2013/05/05/air-india-pilot-reportedly-left-attendants-to-fly-plane-while-took-nap/
http://www.todayonline.com/singapore/changi-will-go-ahead-and-build-terminal-5
http://www.google.com.sg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=changi+airport+control+tower+photos&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=w1hcmzPGI8KOxM&tbnid=o4HFXQ3ipTjPBM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=https://home-in-singapore.sg/Default.aspx?tabid=1811&ei=hVeMUd-dLMT_rQeM7IDgDA&bvm=bv.46340616,d.bmk&psig=AFQjCNGgi0q3jLBgTU-B5IcLErXS2Z4Ksg&ust=1368238301594110
http://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/world/british-lawmakers-reject-boris-island-ai/670566.html
http://www.heraldsun.com.au/news/ipswich-teen-loses-both-hands-after-thrown-a-homemade-bomb/story-e6frf7jo-1226639706999
http://www.heraldsun.com.au/news/ipswich-teen-loses-both-hands-after-thrown-a-homemade-bomb/story-e6frf7jo-1226639706999
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Raid on western Minnesota home thwarted terror attack: FBI

Authorities disrupted a terror plot and possibly saved lives
when they raided a home in western Minnesota last week
and recovered several guns including an assault rifle and
explosive devices, the FBI said. Federal, state and local law
enforcement officers descended on the property, in

Montevideo, Minnesota, where they arrested one man and recovered weapons and
explosives after executing a search warrant. Read more

The Pentagon for the first time used its annual report on
China to directly assert that Beijing's government and
military have conducted computer-based attacks against
the United States, including efforts to steal information
from federal agencies. Read more

U.S. says Chinese government behind cyber espionage

$7.5M in cocaine washes onto St. Johns beaches
The St. Johns County Sheriff's Office says they collected a
total of 25 kilograms of packaged cocaine on Friday that
had washed up on beaches from Ponte Vedra south to
Crescent Beach. Deputies showed off the cocaine, saying
the street value of the drugs would equal $7.5
million. Drug agents say the cocaine was intended for

somewhere along the coast of Florida, but it ended up in the ocean. Video Report

White House disputes UN official's claim on Syria opposition using 
chemical weapons
The Obama administration disputed a U.N. official's
initial claim that opposition forces -- and not the Assad
regime -- may have been the ones who used chemical
weapons in Syria, as U.N. investigators began to walk
back the controversial comments. Read more

Indonesian police kill seven in raids on suspected militants
Indonesia's elite anti-terrorism unit took part in three
operations to root out suspected Islamist militants, killing
seven and arresting six others. The separate missions,
spanning 24 hours, may have links to a foiled plot to bomb the
Myanmese embassy. Read more

Egyptian security forces thwart Al-Qaeda embassy bombing
Egypt’s security forces have foiled an “imminent” attack on a foreign embassy plotted 
by an Al-Qaeda cell, according to Interior Minister Mohamed Ibrahim. "The interior 
ministry was able to direct a qualitative blow to a terrorist cell which was planning to 
carry out suicide attacks against vital, important and foreign establishments," declared 
Ibrahim. Read more

http://sg.news.yahoo.com/raid-western-minnesota-home-thwarted-terror-attack-fbi-162726079.html
http://www.timesunion.com/news/article/Pentagon-says-China-behind-cyberattacks-4493224.php
http://www.news4jax.com/news/75m-in-cocaine-washes-onto-st-johns-beaches/-/475880/20031926/-/ya2f7jz/-/index.html
http://www.news4jax.com/news/75m-in-cocaine-washes-onto-st-johns-beaches/-/475880/20031926/-/ya2f7jz/-/index.html
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2013/05/06/white-house-disputes-un-official-claim-on-syria-opposition-using-chemical/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2013/05/06/white-house-disputes-un-official-claim-on-syria-opposition-using-chemical/
http://www.scmp.com/news/asia/article/1233925/indonesian-police-kill-seven-raids-suspected-militants
http://rt.com/news/embassy-ministry-interior-terrorism-egypt-159/

